
Class 4 spelling list for group 4:  Week 19  

Spellings will be handed out on Tuesday and tested on Monday. 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: Objective: To recognise and spell common suffixes and how these influence 

word meanings – ly   

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

kind     

kindly     

friend     

friendly     

real     

really     

nice     

nicely     

final     

finally     

actually     

especially     

properly     

eventually     

personally     

rightly     

certainly     

honestly     

probably     

happily     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 



 

Class 4 spelling list for group 3:  Week 19 

Spellings will be handed out on Tuesday and tested on Monday. 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: To spell words ending in –sure.   

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

sure     

closure     

assure     

reassure     

ensure     

insure     

pressure     

unsure     

closure     

leisure     

measure     

pleasure     

treasure     

measurement     

enclosure     

exposure     

     

     

     

     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 



 

Class 4 spelling list for group 2:  Week 19 

Spellings will be handed out on Tuesday and tested on Monday. 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: To use time connectives.    

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

firstly     

secondly     

finally     

suddenly     

eventually     

previously     

afterwards     

earlier     

meanwhile     

lastly     

sometimes     

initially     

consequently     

ultimately     

subsequently     

however     

although     

     

     

     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 



 

Class 4 spelling list for group 1:  Week 19 

Spellings will be handed out on Tuesday and tested on Monday. 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: Words ending in –ant, –ance/–ancy   

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

observant     
observance     
tolerant     
tolerance     
accountant     
accountancy     
hesitant     
hesitancy     
occupy     
occupancy     
redundant     
redundancy     
important     
importance     
inherit     
inheritance     
surveillance     
disappearance     
disturbance     

     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 


